
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
from Eastward, a second frigate was sen 
stand',ig round the point, aieut nine o’clock

Brigt Susan Jane, Sir, 
Uilmourfc Co. b

eke inchored in the bsrboar and prosed to be
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the Madagiattar, 44 giute, (apt. Wallis, from 
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touched at Halifax. 8he has i-iought 600,000 
dollars for the Ml'itaiv Cheat, from the first 
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they might. Belle 1 should think would, and 
Edward knows that I am a good friend of his ; 
• know he is thinking oi it all the line, be
tnight as well tell me. and he shell.”

The ne Ml mom Misa Hate f •• silting in 
Hie little back p.-ilor; Isabelle was gone out 
shopping, and Edward was—she did not know 
where. Oh, no, here he is, coining h, -k in 
hand, into the self same little room ; “ now lor 
it,” said the merry little gill men al'v ; ** I'll 
make a charge at him.”, She louneil up; 
Master E Iw.ird was sittii.. diago'.ally on the 
eota, twirling the leaves of his tiook ii. a Very 
uuscholarship manner ; be took u out of the 
window and — then he w. Iked tc tire sideboard 
and poured „ut three tumblers of water ; then 
he drew a chair u; 'n the woik table and took 
up first one hall of tcllun, looked at it all over, 
and laid it down again, then anothei, then lie 
took up the s issors and mimed up two or three 
little hits of pap-T, and then he began to pull 
the needles out of Hie needle»twok> and put 
■ hem back again*

“ Do y on wish some tewing, *»e P* *u4 She 
young lady, after having very Composedly *u- 
nerintended tliese opviatiofvs,

«« How ma’am, whit ?” »U hi
starting ami upsetting the box, statnl anil all 
upon the floor.

“ Now, cousin. I’ll thanlt yotr to pick up that 
cotton.” said Kate, as the "contused collegia» 
stood staring at the cotton halls rolling in di
vers directions. It takes some time to pick up 
all the things in a lady’s work ho* t but .it L»l 
peace was restored, and with il *ait>< * long
^ Well cousin,” said Kale in about lei) mi

nutes, “ if you can’t speak t can ; you have 
something tol,!! r,', you know you have.”

“ Well, I know I have,”said the scholar,in 
a tone of hearty vexation.
“There’s no nerd of being so fierce'.hout 

it,” said the mischievous maiden ; nor ot tan
gling my silk, and picking out all my needles, 
and upsetting my work-box as preparatory ce
remonies ”

“ There is never any need of being a fool, 
Kate, but 1 am vexed that 1 cannot say”—[a
long p«. «se.) 

“ Wei
ble fluei cv so fat, don’t you feel as von could 
finish ?—Don’t be alarmed ; 1 should like, of 
all things to be your confidante.”

But Edward did not finish—his tongue clave 
to the roof of his mouth, and he appeared to be 
going into convu .ions.

“Well, l mast finish for you, I suppose,1"said 
the young lady ; “ the short of the matter is, 
Master Edward,you are in love, and have ex
hibited the phenomena thereol this fortnight. 
Now you know I am a friendly little body, so 
da be tractable, and tell me the rest. Have 
you said anything to her about it ?”

« To her"? to who ?” said Edward, starting.
« Why Isabella, to be sure—i.’s she, is’nt 

il.”
“ No, Miss Catherine, it’s you !” said tb- 

■cholar, who like most bashful persons, 
could be amazingly explicit when he spoke
at all.

Poor little Kate ! it was her turn to look at 
the cotton balls, and to exhibit symptoms of
scarlet fever ; and---------but that’s no concern
of mine. _

Tea.— An English pap»r says, “ It has been 
discovered that some of the best black tea im- 

ipoiNd Into tide count, fiout China ia grown 
in ,i climate much raid than that of Eegl*ml, 

i and experiments are in consequent1 •• no* mak
ing near Birmingham to introduce the cultiva
tion in this country.”

Saving (inn Peat.—A Mviue farmer in
forms us that he preserves green peas for win
ter use, simply by shelling them and putting 
them into '>< ttleVand corking (hem very tight
ly. They should lie used as soon as the bottle 
ia open. In this wav you may have green 
peas all winter, if you like*

The World fairly diridtd.— There at* two 
rl.i-sts of vonsumui.ite fools in the world—the 
fools that cannot open tlvix eyes, and the tools 
that annot stmt them. The first are very 
annoying to everybody round them, but the 
second rre very annoying to everybody else 
aim themselves too*—James's “Charles Tyr l.”

«♦These are the»weet*nf rontiimony,” a» 
the man «aid when un» wtV threw It* ,l:;*r« 
how I aï his head.

** A Iwld stiokv tor a « tfe,” » Torn raid 
Wtt i'eggy floored but»,

A man in New York, adeertisinf fwv* fwrsve 
for sate, thus di scMb. s their good qualities. 
They are lioth excellent for the saddle. Out 
of mem carries a lady sixteen hands tUtW ifl- 
chee high !

I’MTED m ates.

jWifl.-rlUnroufl.

Lauguniite Anecdote — Lady Cork, having 
one day taken into her head to have a “ raffle,’ 
or lottery, for a charitable purpose, mentioned 
her idea to Lewis; who entered into the pro
ject with great willingness, and under hit di
rection the whole affair was managed. As it 
was arranged that every body win to win 
wWlAing, Lewis took care that the piiz s 
should be of a nature tint would create the 
moat ludicious perplexity to the owners. Ac- 
tWTdingly (for the raffle took place at a soirée.) 
the assembled guests were parading the bril
liantly-lighted drawing-rooms nurdeaed with 
the most out-of-the-way artides the accentue 
hostess could procure ; while the inventor ol 
this noval kind of plaisanterie was silently en
joying the joke of their distress. Gentlemen
___ ... iinin.. ithAIltwere seen in everj direction, running about

with tea-pots in their hands, or tiays under 
their arms, endeavouring to find some sly emr* 
ner in which to deposit their prizes. While
vouag ladies were sinking beneath the weight,
* . .. . -1_____ \ — — - ...I .n.ittl, n. . flator the shame, of carrying a coal-scuttle or a flat 

i. birds "Iron. Guinea pig», birds in cages, punchbowls 
Watchman’s rattles, and Dutch ovens were 
MMlexing their fortunste, or as perhsps, they 
odnelder themselves, unfoitunate proprietors : 
mè Lady Cork’s raffle wu tong remembered 
hg 6mm who were present as a scene of jmigh- 
ter «ad confusion—Honk Loos's Life tnd

MfRne#.—Last evening, between seven and 
eight o’clock, while two or three Irishmt-, 
one of them named 1’eter Grogan, under the 
influence of liquor as was supposed, were stand
ing at the corner of Water ami Governeur 
streets, talking, Grogan remarked that the Yan
kees were a cowardly set of rascals and ue 
could whip any one of them ; whereujam an 
American, named James Hardwick, who was 
standing near and heard him, stepped up, ar.d 
with one blow with his fist, by way of «bowing 
him what the Yankees were made of, and 
which took effect on the jugular vein of the 
neck, killed him instantly.—Herd wick was 
immediately arrested.—jV. V. Sun.

7V Ledger, a paper published in Phila
delphia, states V it a woman residing in Little 
Water Street, died last week ot staiv.tion. 
Thts horrible tail is rendered not a lilt ex
traordinary, from its having occurred in the 
midst of the populous and we a It) city of Phila
delphia. it appears that her husband was a 
habitual drunkard, and the supplies obtained 
from him were inadequate to the «ustenance of 
herself and five children. This unhapjiy wo
man very naturally denied hersell that loo-* 
which might sustain her children, but, she 
very unaccountably screened ber dread I ill si
tuation from her neighbours, le-uTiH of expos
ing the extent of her husband’s depravity.

Prog", ess oj Temperance.—The New York 
City Temperance Society avei that the num
ber of distilleries in this State hate decreased 
from 11-29 to ‘200. The number of gallons first 
proof domestic spirits inspected in this city 
has decreased from 32,000,000 in 1837, to 
18,000 in 1838—The importation of distilled 
liquor, 25 per cent.
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The ship Erin-go-,
.arrived yestenuy Iroin Liraépool, whence she 
saild on the 23id May. Captain Sumptno has 
provided the Exchange with dates from London 
of the 21st and Liverpool df the 22nd.

By a coalition between the Whigs and Radi
cals, the present ministry, modified in some 
degree, it is thought will be enabled to retain 
their jdaers. The funds remained firm, and 
corn had fallen ‘is. to 3a. per quarter.

The great trial of strength between parties 
in the House of Commons would he touted at 
its reawsemlding on the ‘27th ulL, when Mr. 
Goulborn was positively to be put forward on 
the Conservative interest, to oppuee any minis
terial candidate as Speaker.

The Chartists continued active in exciting 
commotion, but the mimlien attending their 
meetings were not new so large as formerly.

Halifax (N S.) and St.John (N.B.) papers 
of the 14<h ins*, are received.

American F otter men taken.—4 by the Vic
tory, Cn|t.Dntby—1 by Mr. Matthew For

te r—and 2 by Mr. J. O. Mendiait, ef Guy- 
nigh, 8 in all. IT tbit wnt eHtwn^gwrsfor'Tfear or two, old Treatre* drill begin to 

look W «ring tvmrtt «f ««Mil eidtfttiow.

In order that it may go on, the process of con
demnation should he as little expensive as pos
sible. We hope that the men who run the 
risk and hate the trouble of making seizures, 
will he aUewikMoreaplAc target! share qf the 
proceed’.-- Xovascnlu"*.

Thcte were 50 sail of American vessels in 
Georgetown, on k*turday last, all full laden 
with herrings, fron Magdalen Islands, and es
timated to have on t oaid 20,000 barrels, They 
saikd on Sunday evening.—P. F. Island 
GoteUe, Jmt i.

The Secretary of the United States Treasu
ry has ordered the Revenue Cutter Hamilton, 
(’ plain Sturgis, to pioceed to our Provinces, 
IV- (||«. pm pose of it.tininz the causes which 
have led to the seizure of American fishing 
cessais, fur eoc►caching am British ground, or 
ratter water.

The Montreal Herald ot Saturday, lay»,— 
u We understand that warrants will shortly be 
- jed for the confiscation and sale ol the pi», 
petty belonging to such individuals as have 
been found guilty, of High Treason. We be
lieve that the confiscation will not extern! to 
the p'o, eity of refugees, although #oim of 
them are wealthy, and were the prime len
ders in the rebellions.

The confiscation wiH prove little more than 
a formal enlorcvinenl of an Ordinance, for al- 
mustalt those who can b- affected by it, and 
who had any property, disposed of it long ago.

Cuptain Wattmi of the packet ship Rhone, 
who arrived at New York on Monday lasf from 
Havre, states that on the 26th May, when in 
latitude 44, I Migitudc 38,30, he saw the steam 
ship Liverpool on her w y there from New- 
York, Irom which she sailed on the 28th ult.

1 he 3‘2d Regiment which has been ftationed 
for some (► ne past at London, has received or
ders to be removed to Toronto, and is to be 
replaced hy trie 73d I rom Brantford and three 
coinjianies of the 85th now on the Western 
frontier.

The ship Robertson, Neil, arrived from 
Montreal, on Saturday eveiung, in tow of tlv 
steamer British Ainmca. She will rail for Li
verpool to-morrow or Wednesday. Among
the pa>seiiger8 are the Hon. and Ri^ht Rev.
Itishon MacDonell, L.eut.-Colonel Manhall, 
Ur. Thomas Rolph, of Ancautei, U. C., and 
Mrs. Kent.

The Timbct War, it is said, rill cost the 
State of Maine nearly the whole sum sppto- 
priated by the Legislature of Maine,— 
viz $800,000. The expenses of the Boor., 
•in the Arostook have already been between 10 
and $15,000 ; and the expei.se of guarding it 
is between one and two thousand ilollat. per

On the 13th infant, Major General Winfield 
Scott, ol the United States Army, arrived at 
Platlsburg, and was received with great en
thusiasm by the jieople. He soon afterwards 
reviewed live companies of the Aitillery, un
der Colonel Hiercie. The Mijor General was 
accompanied by Colonel Worth.

The New York Whig of the 17th instant, 
states that the Baron de Frari lin is delivering a 
cou.se of lectures in Augusta, Me.

By the recent laws of Louisiana, offenders 
i bringing free negroes into its territory are fined 
$20 a week during residence, and tile negroes 
li le to one year’s imprisonment at hard labour, 
ai if they do not then depart, to impriaon- 
m. »t for life. A woman named Jane Kichaid- 
son, has ju»t been sentenced to one year’s im
prisonment under the above.

Mr. E. Ryersiw was elected Secretary of 
the Conference in session at Hamil on, by a 
considerable majority.

We regret to say that the menaces and in
sults offered to the loyal portion of the inhabi- 

’ Hr ’ * *tant», tound about Hrminingstord, have in
duced several of the most respectable families 
to park up their moveables, and quit that part 
of the country.— Transcript.

Friday about noon H. M. frigate Pique, 
Captain Boxer, wl ich had been telegraphed on 
the previoue day, arrived in port. The men. 
women and baggage belonging to the 11th Re
giment have been disembarked and joined that 
corps. Those for the 65th proceid to Montreal 
on their way t# head quartets of the Regiment, 
Tbwanb evening, the wind having freshened

It is currently le ed in the Law circles, 
flint in addition tf lie appointment of Mr, 
Mondelet, ns assistant Judge in the District of 
Three Rivers, the llonhle. A. W. Cochran
anil J. Duval Esq. are -.!so to be appointed ts- 

‘ ‘ i Diatrict.-sistant Judges on the Bench of this 
We give this as the on dif of the day .-.Vernir».

We understand that it is in contemplation to 
introduce four Russian stoves in the Roman 
Catholic Csthfriial, in this city.—Ifc.

< OllllHITVtnl.
Montrer.!, Saturday evening, June‘HI 

Ashes.—A considerable quantity of Alfa 
has been disprs- d at 25s. <w'. a *2fis. for Pot».
and 30s. 6d. a 31s. per < wt. for Penis. \ 

..................... nils.) has been taken I,,lot of the latter (ICO I 
the United Mates mark ts.

Flour, particulaily the coarser kinds, is in 
good demand. Fine mav now he quoted .'tit 
9d. Middlidgs 82s. :M. a S2s. 6d.

Provisions.—Both in Pork and Beef the mu. 
kef is very dull, ue have no sales to actio. 
Butter is now selling at Rd. to 84. salt, and fc. 
to HM. fresh.

E'xchangt —Bank Exchange continues a 
ten per cent premium on London, and^pr 
cent, on New York.

A!Hlm™ |A
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M R. Pique, Capuin BoxVr,7tk June, B|. Jet*

N- B., women, baggage, fcc-, betoegia*w 
the I lib and tolh he.lt

H M. 8 Madagatoar, Captain P- W P. Witt» 
Kth June, Halifax.

Ship Chapman. Christie, 12th May, London, Wa

81* M P'airwk. W.hrfor, 14 days, «ydeay, Ç $ 
Chapmaa k Co., eoals, 1 peeaenaer.

Ship Vargaret Johnsoa, McAuley, 10th May,I* 
faat, U H Parke, salt. 29 * passengers 

Bark Mar* While, Buckland, 27th May. Use 
York, to order, general raren.

Brig Thetis, 8cal!ey,3ist May, Newt “
Price « Co. pork.

tt. Morrill, Nik May, Cike,J.Brig Sarah Lovett.
ti. Heath 8t Co. moiassee- 

Bi.g Elizabeth, Fotheringhani, Nth Juae, Halifu.
LeMesurier It Co pro-ieiona*

Brig Horati 1. Hell, I Mb &laj, Workington, Syne 
ft Ross, 1 allait-

Schr. Minerra, Rosa, 7tk June, Halàfcn, LeMs»
rier ft Co. augur-

22nd
Ship Majestic, Uidley, 16th May, MohUe, lan

der, ballast.
Bark Rebecca, Maxwell, 2âlh April, Monte Vidn, 

I). Burnet, hide», tallow, fte.
Bark Edward, Cook, sth May, London, Chap» 

ft Co. ballast.
Brig St James, Crawford, 20lk May, Anhe* 

Price ft Co. ballast- 
Brig Margaret, Hlytbe, lôih May,Oil

ft Rose, coals, 12 passenger»
Brig Erin, Hatidge, 6th May, Membre’ tidnsn

Brig Argo, Oreggs, 7th May, Hligo, tidnew 
ballast, 1M steerage passengers.

Brig Prospect, Brown, JStii May, Hot eg ne, Cmy
ft Co. ballast.

Brig Mary ft Harriet, Rees, 7th Jane, New Ystfc, 
to order, balles 1

Brigt- William, Boudrault, 2nd Jnne Halifax, Mot 
treat, sugar, 3 passengers.

Schr. Queen Victoria, Babin, 31it May, Habfu. 
Montreal, sugar-

Schr- Julia Margaret, Blais, 3rd June, Mirameh 
fish and oil, llodger, Dean ft Co—dpn-

Barge Oiuphale, Labee, 10th Jena, Halifu, f* 
Montreal, general carge.

Sehr. Lady Colboiae, Belanger, 10th Jnsa,Ms| 
dalen Island», M- Some, fish and oil- 

23rd.
May, Uwr» Eria-go-bragh, Bumptoa, 23rd May 

pool, Welsh ft Co. general cargo.
1 Phœbe,Thompson,,2nd May Har»«Tboniueou,, 2nd May Haraana.Dw. 

ft Ca haSaet.
Bark Hampshire, lemperly, 11th May, Leaftx, 

Montreal, general cargo- 
Bark Jobs Holloa, Hutckmaon, »tk Jana, J-Hw

Br% l^agas, Smith, I Nth May, T hamate, Athns»
Bri, Î12î!î.,14a M.,. Slip, Urfl

Co ballast, 121 steerage iiaaseogera 
Brig lalrepkl, Arrowsnsith,Tith Jana, Htltfti •- 

E. Levey ft Co- imita at
Brig Hope, Dowgjam Sdth May,Btjga,Mastiaadft 

Co., hallael, 16» atrcranc pnaaragars.
Bn,t Wilit.», Jm4, Slrt tata.

Voluaa, 336, Fade tow,

Schr. Espérance, .73, I 
Hunt's Wharf

CLE
Jua

Bark Springhill, Auld. 1
Bark E .imi, Ward, Lo 
Brig Maria Eliraheth, N 
HrigWm Tell, Farren,

Brig Haw 
Hark Richibucto,(iansoi 
Ship New Hruntwick, F

Brig l.arponl, Neshit, V 
Brig RapAiras, Brown, I 
Ship Liaa dumney. Sin 
Bark Pekin, Pye, Liver 
Brig Breeze, O’Donnill 
Brig Eleanor, Bracegir

Ship W. Feme, He del 
Brig Pomona, Bevmdg

Co. r---------■
Skip Independence, M

Pars
Bark Lattis*, BeVv.Coi 
Hark Boy a I Adelaide, \ 
Brig Annandale, Crrig, 

Co-
Brig Bowes, Jokastoa, V 
Brig Richard ft Ann, E« 
Brig Maria. Hargrove, I
Schr. Isabel", Chouinard 

Noad.

Brig Tnuesit, Braithwm

Brig Hugh Wallace, Hi
ft Co.

Hng Weatherly, R vnia 
Brig Thoe. Drydca, Nit 

rey ft Co.
Bark James Bailie, McK 

ft Co.
PASS!

ha the »hi£ Eriago Bn
WUsoa of „
TuHa and Mr Potts 

la the Southamptoa, 
Sharpe, Msas Usey hfarj 
1er Alfred Sharpe, Mr 
infant MiasC- Têts, Mai 
Teas, Misa A. Stephens. 
They wilt, Mr- Win. Lea 
M. Smith, Mr* Th -yer 
Hill. Misa Martha Muir.

MARI
At Saint Andrews, N ■ 

tOth instant, by the Re 
now, Esquire, of Olaegc 
ter of the late Joha Rtrai

At Montre^', on the If 
1 of ». r James l

At Mositreel, kt the I

37.
At Montreal, an the I 

daughter of Mr F ranci 1 
deeply regretted by all *

ina pu
1 w jo tn. Su,

for
PUNP. of SI

SO bom of £ 

20 barrel» Pitt 
90 ditto Rosin

efaadefatfa «I»
50 pane, super

AUCTIOJ
wjjrmmm n-m.

WiH he sold, THIS
it the Ship Yerd ol 
Ce^ Wolte*e Cow, 1
it may concern :

► BUNDLES(1*wi
473 ban Squi 

10 bundles Round 
153 bars Flat di 

5 bundles Sheet 1 
4 casks Nails, 
f bags Spikes, 

in a damaged 1

OSftle.


